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(Just like I say, it just next time he gets married, he will have^ to^marry
some" other tribe or somebody that's not full blood—full blood Osage or fullblood1 Indian.) . * "

'•

' /

' *•'

•

.

'

'

* t

There won't be no more full Osages, cause he get married to someone or some
tribe or other tribe born here.
*

Who did you marry?
* •

.

*

(I married ^ob Morrell's daughter.)

'

)'

•

.

(I married Katherine.)
(And we got one boy.)

'

••

i

ing one time.
I heard old man (Osage name) wife went meeting

Next day, she-told *>

i(ah=hre-she, she said "This boy here, he s i t behind me," and said, "This boy
here is my relation. l|Xl Tcfld a'bunch .pf Osage. And afterwords Bob Morrell want
his daughter marry Silas. "Afte? they got married,' they find out what the 'old
lady,said;

I told her "I see your brother married*Morrell.

The^ld lady

^already told me, that, I was hefr relation.,- How come she marry Silas? (next
sentence not applicable).

Tell her, Bob Was the one who done .that, you know.

He wanted her to marry *Silas. He was, j us't a young man, too.
what to think abo\it i t .

I donjt kndw

But Telatives^of'J-ady find out (not clear).! So ajay-

'. , thing like that you m\ke a mistake, like that-, you know. Try to fiijid out'before
. i t ' s too late.*
(Now the.old people ttfey try to marry—I know back when they tried to marry,
- you )tnow, their children,off to the proper ones, you know."And these children

'

Von't l i s t e n , you know. And they go off- , t Just like—well, take example,.,my
father.. He married' a white woman f i r s t .

He wouldn't listen to hi» folks. .And

then he married my mother. Well^ i t was a l l right then.
/

/

.

And such as that—I
.

.

.

.

mean the old people had the right idea. They wanted to try to keep the Osages
blood ging. -And they may have made a mistake then, but they wanted to keep
'em you know, the full blood Osages, then wanted to keep them going long as

